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BrilliaDt, Wealthy, Yet Unhappy

A Disappointed Soldier
near Preacher:

I was at home a few day!! &CO on a
furlough and happened to hear you preach
on the_ radio, and I feei that I should write
you about what is on my heart, for I think
I will be coing to the battlefteld within a
few days. and I want to have everythiDlr
riCht ,between God and me before I p.
I have never seen you, and do not know
you personally but I wish you would write
me and tell me exactly what to do to be
saved and ready to meet the Lord. if thla
ahould be my' time to ·CO. Also. If you

wish to read this l~tter over the air you
may do so. for it may help some mother
or father to wake up to what is coine on.

crave brilliancy .of mind that. you may Perhapa it may reach my own mother and
shine; possibly no man that ever lived help her to see what she should do. '

Now, here is the story. When I went
poaseaaed more of that than Goethe. and it home the other week. I went with a feeline
failed to brine· the eenuine pleasure he 'of joy. and yet there was a burden on my
lonced for. You ..criftce everythine for the heart. I knew that perbapa it 'would be
applause of the world; he pined it in abun- my lut furlouch home. and that maybe I
dance. yet was not happy. Can we'leam would never see my folks &Cain; for I'

know that not all of us are coming back
nothing from history!-from the miseries and as yet I a", not read)' to die. So as
of thoae who have tried these thiD1f8 and I went home. I went hoplnC that mother
failed! Solomon told us this three thou- and dad would help me to eet richt with
sand years alrO when he said, "Then I the Lord. I knew they bad neYer been
looked on all the works my hands had very religious, 'but they belonced'to the

church and claimed to be Christians, They
wrought and on the labor I had labored to never had family pr.ayers and did not _
do, and behold, all was vanity and vexation to care much about the real spiritual work
of spirit [striving after wind], and' there of the church; but I bad the idea that
was no proftt under the sun." ·would all be chanced now· Somehow,

Untold millions of people who have not preacher, I felt that surely this war with all
it is briDlrine would maice mother and dad

been ricll, nor brilliant, nor honored, nor really live for the Lord.
beautiful, have been happy, not for a mis- So I went home hopine they would'talk
erable Jour weeks (like Goethe), Dut four to me Ilbout beiDlr a Chriatian, and that
years, yea forty years. Why! Because they would try to help me eet ...ed alld

ready to meet the Lord. I went home
they had contentment of mind. They cave thinking that surely my mother was inter-'
themseives to Jesus Christ, and sted ested in the spiritual weltare of her '8Oft.

in Him. Even when Jesus' disciples sutler I have always thoucht my mother was the
for his sake, they are commanded to re- • finest woman in the worlCl, and haft alW&78
joice and be exceedingly glad. The Chris- been very proud of her: . So I told myaetf
tian has something the man of the world that mother was prayine for me. and that

she was interested in seeiDlr her son ..ved,
can not have and which is the moat im- whether anyone else was or not.
portant thing in life-he has "the peace o~ But things at home were not as I 'had
God which passes all understanding." expected to find them. I think I came
Goethe did not have it, though it is pur- back to camp the moat dl8couraced boy

there has ever been; for when I pt bome.
chased without'money and without price. everything seemed to be. just about as

Oh; reader, can you not see that the usual. Aboui the only ditlereMe I could
greatest thing hI all the world is to .be a see was that they fu!llled a lot about ha"inc
whole hearted Christian! to put up with rationinc. ·and ~u.. they

could not buy just anythine they _ted.
"In the world you fail to Ind, So far as their relicious life is COMemed,

Oueht uf peace for troubled .ind. I think they must be farther from God than
Come to Christ. on Hi. beUeYe, they have ever been. PNeher, they _

Peace and joy you shall receive." to be asleep to what this war is doi.... alld
D S instead of waki... up and cettine richt

- .A.. with God, they seem to be ..ttl... deeper
in sin. The 'mother that I thoucht would
prlly for DIe and help me to be ......
never OMe mentioned rellcion to me. She
has even quit piDlr tel church, with die
excuse that they do not haft eJlOQCll ...
to drive to church. I notiftd that tIIe7
could take a drift and CO Yiai_ 01
afternoons on Sunday. AIl)'WlI)'."
church is not very far. and anyone wllo
is ......lly interested could walk.

Dad is all rapped up in hla job. 01
course, it· is a def_ job, but he ...
not litem to care mueh about the •
end of it. AU be could' talk about __ die
blc. ..lary he was ..ttl.... and die ,..
that their local unlo. __ ~... .....

Where the Bomba are Dropping'
....-N~ 6. FnmJdurt-on-the-Main

This elty il about 100 miles southeast
of CoI~cne. Germany. and about 20 miles
east of tlie Rhine River. It is close to the
ltate of Hesse, wlience my grandfather
came more than a hundred .years aro, to
elcape the Pruaaian mllltarism now destroy
inr the world. A thou..nd years aco,
Charlemar'!.e held a convocation of bishops
and other dicnitarles of his empire here.
It is, or was, a very important center of
war industries, especially chemical con
cerns, and it was one of the most im
portant, cities of Germany. Some of the
rreatestJllids of the R. A. F. have been
centered arainst this place. The city did
have about half a million people.

I visited Frankfurt because 4t was the
home of one of the most brilliant poets of
the world-Goethe. We visited the house
where the great writer was born about 200 '
years aco, and lingered in the museum on
the premises which contained many remin·
iscences of his boyhood days.

Some of his writings are so !,Iasty that
translators refuse to bring them over into
the Enclish. He ruined the lite of a Ger

an minister's daughter, and had "atlairs"
ith married women. Though he no doubt
rote many good things, he lacked morality

s a whole. What a pity that such talents
uld not have been used for righteousness!
uf he was idolilled by people of the world

n general, and his life in their eyes was
grand success. Yet in his old age he

rote:
"I have been esteemed one of Fortune's

hiefest favorites; nor can I complain of
he course my life has taken. Yet, truly,
here has been nothinc but toil and care;'
nd, in my seventy-fifth year, I may say
hat I have never· had four weeks of ren-
ine pleasure."
Think of that. ye who pine for wealth

.nd beauty and brimancy and honor! He
d them all, yet had not the one thing
ery one is seekinC-1f8nuine happiness.
You seek for wealth, yet there is proba-

. y more unhappiness of mind in the man
.ns of the rich than in the cabins of the

r. You seek for personal beauty, but
is empty and ioon paP" away. You
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The Big Battl.
We sat down in .: shady spot in CIOft.

I leaned back acainat a hickory rest
from the unaccuatomed Ityle of wailtinc
over rocb ud throqh thickets. ae a
upon a fallen limb and dancled hla feet in
the air. There came one of thoH pa_
tat often occur iD COftftraation with iIl_
you loft. It was ItraqeIy aUent ezcap~

for the babble of the clear stream as. it
slipped over the rime to·form a broad pool
below. A cardinal flitted like a stnak of
flame throqh the branches Of a nearby
pawpaw m.... The ltillneea was broken
by the reaoundinc slap of a bull ·ihat had
leaped for a hoverllll' insect. Ripples
spread in cenUe waves hom the lpot to
lap apinst the baDb. The nolae _ed
to call us back into conaclousneu of the
world of reality about Ill.

. He lpoke Int, as he plclt~ the clincinc
"beccar Ii~" hom hla anJI)' uniform. "Y_.
.. I said a few mluutes &CO back liP on the
hill, before old Blackie berked treed, it'.
a pretty toqh spOt to be in. I didn't know
there was 10 much wicItedneea in the world
when I lived down here iD the beallty of
these billa. It·s the I_men-. of It tat
ceta you. You CO to town with the fello_
in your oudlt, CU)'I who would share their
last dime with you If )'011 needed money.
ud they want nI-. They'te been kept
in. They'te been IIIldV rJcid dlaclpllae.
Now they want to cut~

"It'1 easy to And eomethina' to do, if you
don't can. AIW&7a a bunch of clrla wait
inc 011 the comer wantiDc a piclnap. You
can tall tat _e 0( ._ are little hich
achooIera out for a bic thrill, not-Imowinc
tat tM7 ire playlq with dJnamite. I
never- _ with ._. AIW&7a ihiDIt of Sia.

M.\CBDOiqA!f CALL
DeYOtM to·tIM Won of "''''''''inc ud

denlopiac N_ ................, .

PubliaIMd MOIItIlq ..,
D,A.SOIUID

918 eon.r- A'ftIlae
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Sublcrlption Priee. tlJII a y.u
New N_ in any nWllber. tl.OO each.

Old I)UlU In cluba of I,. or more.
'1.00 each.

more m_y. Oae da7 wbIIIll aid _ ..
iIlI... about Ita· belnc the b.....t salary
he had ever recelnd. he said. "Oh. _U. I
miPt just .. well aet my part out of thla
war." Preacher. I belleft he la actaally
Clad the war la coinc on. ae did not _
a bit Intereated in the fact ihat iIle loncer
the war contil.luu the more people will loae
their lives. All he seemed to care about
was hi!! pay.

So I. ll)ent my entire furloqh at home.
Time and acain I would brm. up iIle sub
ject of Nlicion. hopinc my mother or dad
would talk to me about my lOul. Oh. how
I wanted mother to pray for me. ud how I
wanted dad to talk to me. Of course. I had
never heard mother pray. and dad neftr
had said a word to me in all my life about
my lOul, 'but I tho...ht sural)' thla war
would make people tum to God; but the
full time of my furloqh puaed. and they
had not said one word.

Then eame the day when I had to leaft.
Preacher, I could not stud It any loncer.
I know you may think I am a 0 fool. but I
broke down and cried like a baby; I just
could not help it. It was not just because
I was havi... to l..ve; I did not mind ihat
10 bad. I knew I mieht neftr see them
apia-but that was not what worried me.
I just had to crt to think ihat my own
mother and dad were not in the l..t in
te~ted in my salvation.

Preacher. I came back to camp deter
mined by the help of God to cet and; bat
I aIIO came back wonderi... what would

o happen to mother and dad If God lhould
call them into judcment. I am not nry
proud of mother now. I see ihat she la
more in~relIted in her cluba ud vlaita ud
her clothea than she la in the salvation of
~r own IOn, ud one day when I amelled
c:iprette amoke on her breath I knew she
wu just as badly in need of eo_ne pray
inc for her as I am.

Now, I know ihat dad Ian't intereaW in
hla IOn'l salvation. Oh, he cot a kick out
of taItinc me around and showinc the men
of the community what a Ine ~Itinc boy
he had. and all of iha~t, preMber. dad
~'t care about my salvation; he-la too
much inteneW in maIdnc a dollar. 1_
caucht him drinltinc one da7 in a beer
jolat.

IltDow thJa la a lone letter. ud will take
lOme of your precIoua be, bat I will
wri'e. iD Ule !lope that you ..,. be able to
.. 01' that will wah up tIM
coeD- fatlMn ud ·mothen of America

to. _ .....tIM)' Uft ..,. wIIo .'1~~ aM iD '... IMt JMr at
.... to be _Yell tIM)'..... lOP- I blInr ou- UWe painted
help u... TWl. tIM -thin. wba••• JW dGUa an come teIIo_· ... too. iht
can, tat for God'1 sake ud for tIM aab the fello_ iD ......... don't feal any _ti.
of tIMir bop, they'should .. rlPt with _to They lib to come back to camp and
God ud quit thJa fooJlah, aiDflaI W&7 iD. brae about tIMir CODq1leats. They uve a
wIUch they an coinc. ud .. down to motto, "Loft 'am ud liaft ·em."
baI1ii-. iD prayiq for tIM bop ud pla "But I've cot a cont-.ion to make,
of thla nation. Tell the fathwa that tIM)' Carl" It wu IWI qain just for a mo
should quit their cIriDIdJIc ud eamblbtc _to A foz acpairnI could be heard
ud .. iDtaraItiId iD tiIeIr~ ancI iD. - ChatteriDl' lIeI'OII tIM eneIt. Far 011 in
God.. work .... than iD mUlDe mol)lY. the dlatance. a farmer called to hla hones,
Tell the YOUDC clrla (ud I Uft lOme I waited.
slaten) to quit tIMir amoltinc ancI cIancinc "Oae nieht It cot to where '1 couWn't
and pettine. ud to be~ CIIrtatiaII!I eo stud It. I tboqht I would CO cruy. I
they will be It to marry • decant JIWl eome - felt like I wu alone. loet, the only penon
da7 and rear a family. laft in the world. We puaed a tavern.

Praacher. kelp on talIiDc them the truth. The bunch automatically turned iD the door.
over ud over acain. ud p..... pray for I didn't hava the reaiatanca to ltop. I went
my loet mother ud father ud llaten, ud with them. The juke bOlt wu blarIilc.
write !De just what I must do to be and, Smoke curled arOund the dim electric Uchta
for I want to be a _real ChrIat1an, ud he SoIdlen stood at the bar or' slouched in tb~
read)' to meet Jesus, even If I Uft to die chaira at the tablea. One of the fellows
on the baWeleld.-8iped by a Soldier. shoved me toward tIM bar. and' ald. "Come

NOTE.-The forecoinc la part of a per- on, be a lPOrt. You're the only reIlcioUi
sow letter of a IOldler boy to the min- crank in the whol.. oudlt. I'll buy you a
iater of a Goepel broadcast. The letter wu .slq of whlakey." Aimoet before I knew
received in lIarch. 1M3, ud reprinted in what was happeni.... I had it in my hand.
The Flaminc Sword. '. I felt the ftre of. it .. it slipped down m,

(Another IOldier wrote. "Tell the breth- throat. .
ren to have IOmethi... worthw~for WI "That nicht I cried IIl)'MIf to sleep. I
to come back to." Ate _ all maldnc the felt like I wu a traitor. I . tboucht ~

effort !-Pub. II. Co) Mary waitiDc for me until after the war
when _ would cet married. I told her
I'd come back cleanl Oh, I wanW her,
wanted her more than UJthinc .... in t'
world. She aIW&7a elves me c:oarap. Slit
has helped me over all the rouch placea.
She la worth waitiq for. I atd'M tilt
pillow in my mouill to keep my eoba dowa.
Then I ltarted pl'&)'iDi. And I felt batte.
I confeued my wroq to God. I ubd for
elven.... I'm all rlcht now, It ne.
bothen m.. When the fello_ CO to tows
I stay. in camp and read the Billie 11011
ceft me. I've aInady been'thIoqh ..,
bialreat baWe. The rest of ._ won'!
matter."

Old Blackie barbel. sharp ud __to.
"He's cot • squirrel iD tat old oak by tilt
spdnc," I aaid.

"V_, he _r Ii'ee," said my companiaa
. We picked up our I'UJI8 ud walbd IIp..tIlI

valley. The lun beaMed thIoqh tIM Oftl'
cast. The wOrld wu ·br!PtlIr. I Imft
tat aU of the battles an not on forelp
1011. Some of the bie ones are foucht II
our own campe.-W. Carl IetIchenJcIe.
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Jan1lU'11.' II die dar IIWlT people make
, ..., ~UoDa and, of coane, ... t ....
k..p dlIm. Ila7be JOu dOll" bellu. ill
IIl&kiDc _lu~DI and I ...... that dley
an __ ·w_ kept. .

W. aD have a pi before ua. Uk. Paul,
Phil 8:1•• bIa' we don" all Pl'llll torward
.. Paul did or the church "Quld be ..
ChrIa' cleUnd It.

. Enry m_ber'ot ~. church .hould pur
poee ill hIa heart to work .. they did to

, rive iii I Cor. 9:'7. ..
IIIara1 make naolutio!ll ill the mann.r ot

a 1ad7 ot my kno..ledr-. BeiDr taur~t, by
lOIII. taitbtul brethren. ot die aintuln..
ot moYie lOinr••h. y.t thoqht .he ....n't
dolnr anrthiDr 10 bU. The pri..t ..here
she attended apoke out apina' the movi..
and apparently. iIIIpreued the 1ad7 and
JiIany othen that It .... wronr. She.tood
up with die. othen and made a piedra that
she wouldn" io to die movi... Ho...ver.
..hen she reWrned to die hom. of my breth
ren. .he. laid that aD the time .he ....
maldni th•. piedra. her thoqhta were on
the movi.. ot the comiq· week••0 .he con·
tinued to ... them... uaual.

I .urie.t the tollowinr resolutiona:
(roaJa>: .
1-Durinr 1940.. be .ure to do your very

IlK' to lead at. leut one penon to
Christ.

2-1 alao 'ucre.t that you do IOm.thiDr
..v.n day. ot every week for the Lord
-try to teach IOmeone the .tory ot
J..ua and hIa love for tallelhnan. (Early
Christian. went everywhere preachinr
the word-Acta 8:•.>

3-Be .ure that your Christian ute II
Chrlat-Uk••

4-Get better acquaillted with the word ot
God • day. Study and meditate.
Thank God .very nir-ht lor openiJlr the
door ot opportunity to ybu duriq that
day.

6--Be .ure to use every tal.nt that you
have. See llIatt. '26:1.-30.>

6-Vllit the .Ick more than you did laat
year. Remember that charity II a duty
ot the church and. it properly auendecl
to. II' God'. machinery at work. Pure
reUrlon II deecribed ill J_ 1:17.

llI8dltate and meuure youneit by thIa
atandard. Try the above reaolu~na for the

ear "19« and ... the church ot 19406.
erman Gower. R. 3. Bx. 1309. Albuquer

ue. N. Mex.

udge f"iI1c:t. Liquor Blamable in
DeliDquenc:y of Youth

SEATTLE, Waah.-How much ~ttan~ii
belnr ,Iven to UqlJQr II a _ ot youth
nquency' V.ry UW.. accordinr to

udle WilUam G. Lonr ot die Kinr COunty
uperior Court here.
AI Judie ot thti. Juvenile Court for die
, 10 ;yean. Judie Lonr .... liked re
tly to .ubmi' an appraiaal ot coDdi~DI

leadinr to delinqiaenq. In W. report
wrow: "Liquor II anothert~ bear
dinet17 upon. die de1lDquellq and de"-MY ot chUcIren. DQ after dar. _th

month, and rear after rear I ...
ore me a~ ,... of cIelIn
, an4 dep....., cIIUdnIl ......' to

IU.~CALL

'the Court• .II_Iv or Indirectlr. by aloo
hoL" . --...... .

Judie Lonr a1ao hal juriadiction or die
.ho.. cauae pi'elimln,ariea ot diyoreee III die
Superior Court,. and ill thIa capadty, hal
contacted 10m. 11.000 dlYOftI _. .

Out ot the a"rare.ot 10 di'forcee rranteel
in a day in thIa county, the exception II
found to be one where ov.rindulp_ ill'
drink dOlI not enter Into die CaM, either
in the lnatance of the father or IIIOther or
both.

Drinkinr by mothen II ..ell .. by 'athen
and the consequ.nt d..truc~n ot the hoIDe
II seen II a eerioua diaiDterntinr inIlu.nce
ill Am.rican ute .today. In hIa report
Judie Lonr writea: "I ... both fathen and
mothers freely .pendin, th.ir new-found
wealth in overcrowded tanrDI whUe their
children prowl the .treeta and alle,.."

ForWled wine II found by thoae who deal,
with the victims ot drinkiDr to be on. ot
the extreme danren beck of d.linquency
both of youth and parenta.

The report on liquor II .a cause of delin·
quency. end.: "Ladl.. and ..ntlemen of
the Committee, 10 lonr II you and I con·
tlnu. to manufacture and ..11 thll product:
'0 lonr II children ... their parfnta drink·
inr It .down with ruato; .juat 10 lonr ...11
children. likewile, drink .it. and hom.. of
children be d..troyed by It. Probably there
iI nothln, we can do about d.linqu.ncy
cominr from thll IOUftI. except to charre
off to overhead, these children who an
deitroyed, II, an iDcld.ntal by-product ot a
pertMnIllp ...... in wlddl tile.•~
and Ita Maaiclpelitlee .....aldnr. .......
tlal prolt."-Chrlatian Science eDitor.

(And to the "State and llIunlCipaUtiee"
who are maklnr money out ot thll devillah
bu.ln.... the pubU.her. of ~he Macedon1an
Call would add: Th. Newapapen 'and llIar·
nlnea. with their Iylnr whi.key ad..r·
tisementa.)

How Do You Walk?
The .criptures have a lot to say in reaard

\0 walkin,. Turninr to the concordance
in my Blbl. I find a ereat number .of ill·•tan" In wblch walklnr i. m.ntioned. Let
Us read oYer a few of th.m: .

When Abraham WII nin.ty yean old thl!
Lord appeared to him and aa1d. "I am the
almirhty God: walk before m. and be thou
perfect." And th.n God mad. rnat prom·
Ilea unto Abraham. But Deuteronomy 19:
19-10 ..~liI ua that the man who flatten
himseit sarlnr, "I .hall han peace thoqh
1 walk In the ,lmarination of mine heart",
the Lord will not 'pa1'l!. etc. R1rhteoua
David liked of God. "Cauae me to know
the _y wherein I Ibould walk." And
Solomon aa1d. "Better II the poor that
walketh ill hIa uprirhtneaa; than he tha' II
pernne ill hll way" thoqh he be rich."
·AlIO. "Ponder the path of tliy feet." laaiah
becIed. "0 house ot. Jacob; com. ye, and
let ua walk In the lirht· ot the Lord."
Jeremiah aaid. "It II not In man that
_Iketh to~ hIa .te,.." Amoe~
~DI, "Can two walk torether except the)'
be apeed'"

Let" DO' forre' the well-known aerlpturt
wIIieh .. III _ 'an 1Miried witll ChrIat
"b~ bapdul into death; tha'like II ChrIat

•
..,. railed' up from the by the ,lory
ot die radler. _ 10 alao abould walk
in ne_ ot lit.... Panl beaoqht eer
taiD _ tha' they "walk wwt1lJ ,of the
_tion wherewith y. an called." ADd
to th. Bpheeiana h. .pok. on thll wiae.
"See that y. walk circuinapeet1y, not II
foola. blat II wiae. Red_iDr the time.
becauae the days an .viL" H. d..lred
that the Colouian brethren. be "filled with
the know1edre ot God'. will iii all wladom
and .piritual un4.ntandiDr" that they
mirht "walk worthy ot die Lord unto all
pleuiDr. beiDr fruitful In .very pod work.
and, Increaain, in the knowledra ot God,"
I. John 1:'7 ..,. that it "we walk In the
lirht, .. H. II in the lirht, we han fellow
.hip one with another, and the blood ot
J..ua Christ hIa Son cleanaeth ua from all
.in," Alao, John II,.. "H. that aa1th he
abideth In him oucht himaeJ,t a1ao to' walk.
even II he 'walked'" Zuhaiiaa and EUaa
beth. of whom John the Baptiat WII born,
were both "rirhteoua befon' God. 'walkinr
in all the .commandmenta and ordrnane.
of the Lord blam.l....• Enoch walked with
God and. "he wu not, for God took him.!'
Noah "..a "Jut man and perfect in hja
..neratlona. and Noah walked with GocL"

And now let UI coDilder ... thinp
about our own walkiq poeture. No cloulK"
we have all .tudied cornet and~
phy.lcal poature in walklq-Head up. c~
and abdom.n in, cheet .!ented, .hou1den .
back, and w.irht on bal1a ot feet, etc. Poe
ture in the apiritual walk II intereetinr to
.tudy from that anrl.. For one thiDr••
notice that God hatea .tiff-neckecbtea
(Don't be cuilty/) And 1 know our••piriwal
respiration .hould not be hindered by •
.lumplnr attitude.' (Stralchten younelt
up. brotherl) "Litt up die haDda ......
bane down. and the feeble ~." .to.
Breethe off the poilOnoua aintuln-. and ill
hale deeply of God'. rirhtoaoua_.. Then
iI alwlfI plenty of .vil UIldertclot,but Pl'I7
do not .toopl Bewan ot.'feD the .u.ta...,
inclination. toward .toopiJlr for It IDQ lie- .
come habitual, aOO you an bound to P'
worse all the tim•• which 'would aureIJ •.POll
the beauty of JOur .piritual waWnr ,.. .
ture and Impair lOur apiritual health. N_•
brother. how do you walk' And roUt .11_;
myaelt likewiae.-Ji:urene Sima.

A MUJioDaire·. Be8ec:tioD
On. ot the moat lniluentiai mill in 0",,*

Britain I. Lord Beaverbl'ook, who 0". ,..
London Dally Expl'fll and a number ot
oth.r dally papen. B. II the _ of a
preacher. He made a fortUne in Cauda,
and then went to EnrIand, where he ..
fCl~ ahead and made mOMJ and a ..
for hlmMlt. Some 1MI'I 110 he _ ..
vated to the Briti.h ,........ ....tlr III
wrote:

"The e'flDla1lat II the.man 1IM ...
rnat..t opllC!rtuni~ for .-. ...
it I were In a poaWon to ..
ot. alncere JOunr _ ~. I ..
to him. 'Rather c1Iooae to be an ..
than • Cabinet .......... or a .ew

.

When I .... a ,.. _ I pttIIII .,
father for~ a JIOOr _ ... a
p_her ot the Word. N_ tIlM I _ ...
I.~"'''''''''"",·-V'''''



UnCODditioDal Surrender
We hear much In the war,neWll now about

unconditional surrender. The Alii.. are
oft'erlnr the ,Axle powen only uncondi
tional surrender. Thle simply means that
the Alii.. decide the terms of peace, that
the Axis can have no say In the matter
except to accept the decision of the superior
forces, pleadlq the meanwhile for the
...I..t te~s possible. But 'the ..verity
or leniency of th... terms can be known
by the conquered only as revealed, by the
conqueror. '

God and Christ in wqlq the war ..alnat
sin and the devil demands unconditional
surrender. Any of the devll's ...rvants
that "surrender" to Christ must accept the
only terms oft'ered-whlch are unconditional
surrender, ,',This, simply means that the
"priaoner of the Lord" baa no eay In the
terms of his Initial surrender or those reru
latlnr his future conduct. In 'the future
he must co sider him.." to be ~vemed
wholly by the rul.. laid down by the con
queror. The ~t "captain" has rra
clously provided such a' code, a copy of
which is available to every one who accepts
Him. ')

One lIf the flnt rules given to the pris
oner, wher has now become a "servant of
t1le Lord", is found In Luke 9:23. "And he
eald unto them all, If any man will come
after me, let him deny hlmseltJ and take
up his croaa daily and follow me". The
flnt of three thin.. mentioned here that
a disciple must do is to 'deny' himself.
~hayer, in his Greek-Enrlish lexicon, de
flnel the word thUI rendered, "To forget
one'l lelt, 10le light of one's lelt and one's
own Interest". A goOd example of what
J ..us meant Ie found In hll convenatlon
with the three men as recorded. In ven..
57 to 62 of the eame chapter. Th..e indi
vlduall wanted to follow the Saviour, but
they wanted to do it, in their own way and
at a ·time mOlt luitable to them; not on
the unconditional lurrender terml laid down
to them. They wanted to look after their
own Interelts flnt-after this they _med
to be perfectly willinr to comply with the
tern'll of surrender. Thil was not enourh.
The service' must be immediately and
"dally". There il a very evident danger
that our lervlce be either, "too little or too

'late". Jesus' answer mak.1 thil point
plain. "And J..UI eald unto him, No man
havinr put hil hand to the plow, and look
iq back, il fit for the kingdom of God."
Vene 62.

The flnt and lecond commandments of
the Decalocue were, "Thou shalt have no
other gods before,me" 'and "ThQu shalt not
make unto thee any graven Image". A
Jew could be an idolator and not bow down
to an Image. Idolatry Is clearly defined
in Ellek. 14:3, 5. God here ea)'8 that the
J eWll had "let up their idoll In their heart,
and put the ltumbling block of their In
iquity before their face". He eaYI further,
"they are all ..traqed from me throurh
their idola." Any ..lt interest may be
come, "the Itumblinr .k1ock of our Inl<aulty,"
beC&uae it belnr Immediately "before our
f.e." ,and "in our heart" will thus enrroaa
our attention. Hie 'Interests will i1aturaily
be ldcJden frOm our view, and will become
aecond&ry to us, and we will be ..~

(lI!lparated) from God. To us Idolatry II
any selfla1l in~t that either can~s or'
counteracts our service for ClarIat, that
keeps us from dolq .ou~ whole duty In the.
·church. or In any Way eauaea us to randei'
a 1... eatiatactory service to' our Muter,
than, we would otherwiae be able to give.
Paul rives a good example of thle when he
eaYI, "Coveteousn... il idolatry". (CoL
3:5). And, "The coveteous man Ie an idol
ater". (Eph. 5:5.)

All coveteouan..s Ie not the desire for
money, however. It may be for pleasure.
I do not believe that there II any other
paltime of the Amorlcan.people; and one In
which many church memben have an en
rroaltq biterest, than the movlq picture
theatre. To view the lustful and sugges
tive pictures can certainly not ualet ua In
"denyinr" ounelves, '!t&klnr up our croaa"
or in "followiq Him". One of the flnt
ltatements usual.ly made In defense of
movie attendance iI, "I do not see any
harm in ii". . Should we not rather uk our
lelves the queltlon, what good is there in
it? What real beneflt do I derive from the
movie? Can i lerve Chrlat better by at
tendinr? Can I be a better .Chrlatlan?
Does it ..lilt me in an unconditional 'sur
render to Chrllt? Can'I pray, liq or
teach better In the chUl'l:h after a vlait to the
movie? Ie my influence for Chrlat ~ter
amoq my friendl who do not prof... to
serve him, or amoq my weaker 'brothen
and liSten In the church? Would I be
apt to become more le1ftesl by' atteild\ng
the movie at the time of the m -week
church service?

Denyine ounelvee Is givlnr ourselves,
without which it is impOaalble to render any.
worthwhile service to the Lord; In refer
ence to minleterlq to the eaints of Jeru
ealem, Paul lIyl, "And this they did, not
II we hoped, but flnt gave themselvee to.
the Lord, and to 'us by the will of God~'.

We can succeeatully "take up our Croll and
follow" Him only after we have unrelerv
edly and unconditionally lurrendered our
mind to Hil will. AI the thourhts of the
mind are the motivatlq force' that results
In action, it Ie ellentlal that our thouehts
be kept on a hlrh plane. Hence, the neces
Iity of heeding the apostles' exhortation:
"Finally, brethren, whatsoever thin.. are
true, whatsoever thin.. are honest, what
soever things are just, whatsoever thin..are pure, whatsoever thlnp are lovely;
whatsoever things are of rood report; it
there be any virtue, It there be any pralle,
think on theee thin..." (Phil. 4:8.)-L. C.
Roberta.

Mistalt.. Let'. Not Make Again
Do you remember when the "congrep

tlon blIck home," havlnr crown over a
periOd of yean from a ~ery small nucieul
toa rroup of twenty-flve or thirty mem
ben, laid planl to build a meetlq houle?
Yea, you, all had talked of buildlnr for
leveral yean, but now it was more than
talk--it was definitely planninr. A modeet
buildiq was all you needed, but where
wouid you build it?' Well, there wal
Brother JohDlOn's luggestion that you buy
a col'I\er lot two blocks from the square
,and In a good _tlon at the COlt of one

tho~d dollaia, bUt that was ,too high
priced even to conslder. Sliter Haynes had
sqpated a lot about six blocks from the
aquare which could be purchuecl for flve
hundred dollan; hOwever, "it wun't real1~

a barwraln." Then, too, Brother Jones had
oft'ered to deed the church a lot at the edr.e
of town. With the church short of fundi
anyhow and such a good oft'er u Brothel
Jones had made, there Just wun't "any.
thIq el.. to do" but to buUd on the prop·
erty "at the edge of town". Soon after,
a denominational church bourht the prop.
erty near the square and in'a few yean

.had a fair silled membenhip. But the
Church Clf Clarlat "just didn't leem to croVi
very fast." Remember? '

Today many coqrerations are Itill m"t·
iq "at the edge of town", and mOlt 01
them are not much farther aloq than the
day the house was dedlcate4. None of UI
would give a bualn... eetabliehment such I
poor chance for su_. We ',know ,thaI
often a thoueand dollan laved might Dl'ea~

ten thousand lOat, but do we realiIIe thaI
often a thouaand doUan ..ved might mea~
.• hundred lOull lost? The meetiq house
location II a very vital factor In the r~w.th

• or ltunt of the church. Let ua ChooM OUI
new locations very, very wisely. Soula mee~

more than money.
Let's not make this mlltake &plnl

EvedaatiDg p"ntehment
Matt. 2S:48

Thousands of tracta and pagea have' beeJI
written to try to dllprove th~. statemeatl
of Chrlat on this subjecj. PoUibly the rea
son 10 many ao-called religionlats are writ
iq, twiatiq and tumiq, dolq everythllll
in their power to refute the ,tatements 01
Chrlat, Ie becauae they are 10 afraid 01
Hell. And"well they may be for wheD theJ
<leny theae pWn, poa\tive statements 01
Christ they are both spittiq and alapplnl
the Soil' of God in the face~ JeelU! taurb1
the doctrine of eternal punllhment, aDd ..
Clarel, "My, doctrlDe- II not mine but h\I
that sent me." (Jno. '7:16.) So this state
ment of Jeeua make. God, hla Father, till
author of the doctrln\l of etemal punlab.
ment., Man, don't you f~ awful little a.
blush with shame, when you buck up apIl111
both the Father and the Son'

The Greek (Gahenna) which II tranI!
lated "Hell" and "Hell fire" means "a plael
of punllhment." Notice, "Whoeoever aha11
lay, Thou fool, lhall be In danpr of hell
fire." (Matt. &:22.) "And not that tlQ
whole body lhould be cast.lnto hell." (Matt,
5:29, 30.) "And fear, not them which IdI
the body, but are not able to ldll the lOuIi
but rather fear him which II able to cIeatrof
both soul and body In hell." (Matt. 10:18.!

"It il better for thee to enter Into lIi\I
with one eye, rather than ha'llq two ~
to be cast into bell flre." (Kat\. 18:8, "I
"Ye make him twofold _ON'the ehIId ..
hell than yourselves." (Matt. 18:11.l
..... ~ .......__ ..t~
is better for thee to enter Into Ute
than havlq two hands to CO Into bell,
the ftre that never ,hall be
Where their~ dleth not, aDd tba,
ill not quenched. And it th7 foot· 011
thee, .cut it oft'. It II better for ~



FebrU1'1 I

INFLUENCE
It spe.ks ,in our words;
It radl.tes In our dqinrs; ,
It is eloquent in ,our silence;
It roes In our coinga;
It staya In our staylnga;
It is powerful In our consents;
It is potent in our refusals.
It roes in ever - widening circles; like'

those abollt-·. stone thrown into • pool
widening circles, widenIn", ever wldenlne,'
only to break on eternal sbores. After .11,
it is .n eternal tblne to live, .nd h.ve all
Inftuence over someone who is to live lOme-
wh,ere forever! -Se......

A Soldier In Itaiy.-I receive the II. C.
over here .nd .pprecl.te It more than I did
'when back in the states. It is rood to read
.nd find out th.t there'.re still • lot of
,people still on the job. I.m sendinr '10
to be used as you see ftt.-A. P. L.

(That will be spent for bombs to helJl
blast the enemies of the HOllE FRONTll
We send the paper FREE to every IOldlflr,
.nd if 'Iou know the correct .dd..... of one
who is not rettlng It, let us know .t 0_.
We write long person.1 letters to • nQlllber
of these boys In the senlte.-Pub.)

Alton; I11.-Just • tew words to up...
my joy .nd .ppreclatloll for the fine work
lOU .re doing with the ....acedonlan Call."
I immedl.tely read "eryeY UJlOft·an+taI
.nd I've received mucb from It; I.
sure, th.t m.IlYI man)' 0 rs bave receiftd
rreat benefit aJSO. I tblnk you are doIIIc
• great work and I certainly hope ,...'11 lie
able to continue • Ion, iime III fCMII' _
deavor. I e.njoy.ll the artielea In the .......
.n4 I like tbe Church News very much. I'"
• rreat little paper, one that eyeryllolb
should read.-Edrar H. J_.

Would It be • helll to ,.. It, when nM-
in, the Bible, you had p..-t

The Prayer of .n Avl.tor'. Mother
White clouds, fold him softly,
Evening star, shed your IIr11t;
Moonbeams f.ll I'lntly
Where he flies tbrou,h "the night.
De.r God, it is lonely
Up In the sky .t nl,ht;
Send just one bright .ngel
To rulde him In his fll,ht,
To ever be .round him,
His lovin, w.tch to keep
Over • little boy
I used to rock to sleep.

-C.rrie C. T.ylor.

Riverslde,_ C.lIf.-I b.ve started the year
19« In Southern Calltornl., working wltb
thl! conrreratlon In Riverside. I h.ve been

renewed our radio contract fO.r six months. there for three weeks .nd have three mora
-Hersbel Ottwell. -before I CO to W. Riverside and Pomona.

Jefferson City, Mo. (Conltitutional Con. The work here consists of ....-1 work,
ventlon)-De.r Brotber Sommer: Please de"elop_t, -. pracUee, ..... stllllY ...
accept this as my .order for five ,copies of pnacla\q. I have work lined up until the
the new "ltreamUned" edition of your book first of June, at which time I plan to return
"The Church of Christ." I hope it 11'111 not - to MlslOuri for a whlley to .ttend tbe ser·
be lIecessary to w.it until after tbe war to mon sesllon of Bro. Carl's re.din" vilit
publish such edition of that ,ood book, for ,friends .nd relatives, and possibly do some
m.n's spiritual welfare is much more Impor. ennrellstlc work in 'the Middle West.
tant th.n the manifold uses to whlcb mll- F. Wilford Landes, 8660. Tenth St., River
lions upon millions of reams of paper.re side, Callt.
beln, used .Imost monthly. . • .-F.ltb. Nin, Mo.-The church here is crowing
fully yours, O. C. Tee. • spiritually,. The younll; fathers .re develop-
. (We.re ,I.d to say that the evidence DOW III' their ta1ellts by teachln" pr.yln" w.lt.
IS that we shall have this fourtb .nd . ing on Lord's Table .nd ••kin, shOrt talu.
streamlined edition of "The Church of - also takin, turns at leading in the IOn,
Christ" off the prell in .. couple of months. service. Then the Ladies' Bible Study Group
Price, '1.00; 8 for 90 cents each; 6 for 76 meets In the homes every two weeks and
cents e.ch. How m.ny will' your croup one sister leads singing, another offers
takeT-Pub.) prayer, another te.ches a chapter from the

I feel that some real outstsndlng .rticles' New Testament In the forenoon. At
have been circul.ted In the brotherhood re- luncheon one sister gives th.nks for 'the
cently throu,h the Macedonian Call. The me.l. and .the' afternoon is,a repetition of
Millouri Million Messen,er and News from the morning services except the le8l0n Is
the Western States. I. refer particularly to taken from the Old TestameQ.t. The pro
the m.ny' pleas ,.nd admonitions for III. gram Is pl.nned two, weeks in ,advance 10
creued develolt."'t, till every .elllber It. th.t each one' is prepared for their duttes.
COllI.. an effective workflr in hla c.paclty We are also memorisin, the 12th chapter
and accordln, to his ta\ellt (a tree th.t ' of Rom.ns and the Be.titudes. Your sis
bears fruit). Then let's put this talent all . ter in Christ-Mrs. Otis M~Lean.

to work. May we not overlook out oppo.... (This is evidently no mere i'pink tea" at
tunities In the radio field. It h.s been su,_· fair. We need more such meetin,. where,
I'lsted that Brother C.rl Ketcherside's radio as P.ul comm.nds, the older women teacb
sermons be reproadcasted in m.ny centers. the younrer women to love their busbands,
A rood Idea! Let us'do what we c.n DOW; to love their children, to be chaste, keepers
tomorrow m.y not be ours .nd yesterd.y is at home (See Titus 2), .nd teach, them
se.led.-Arnold Hints, 2.11 No~ndie St., dangers th.t beset them, .nd ho1!l' they .re
Spok.ne, Wash. to guard their girls In these perilous times,

Dear Bro. Sommer: I have juilt been try- etc., etc.-Editor.) ,
ing to an.lyse the first' four columns of
your January number of M. C. ( lei on
H.ppineu). and ftnd the following: There
.re 86 complete sermons In one, while the
whole cc:Iection covers 1,620 words includ
'in, reference. Each short'sermon is visual
ised .nd vitallsed by • Scriptural back
,round, which ,Iorlfles God, enli,htens m.1I
andedlfles the Church. We h.ve been con·,
vinced for sometime this method of teach
ing is the best possibl!!} whether by radio
or otherwise. Let us nave more of it as
long' as it Is the word of God.

All our newspapers print our Lord's birth
yea,r on the first p.ge of every issu_thus
Christ has no second place in' world aff.1re
-with every tick of the clock some thought
less soul writes the date of the Christian era
and in this way they .re unconeciously .d
vertising the Bible and pl.cing before tbe
human f.mily the hero of the world. This
is an advertisement for the world, the
church and,the home and .Iso In complete
harmony with the Sermon on the Mount
and the spirit of Christianity. Mat. 6:88.
Rom. 8:28.-A. R. Moore.

Church News
Brookport, Ill.-Dear Bro. Sommer: I

and 'Iou check' for $2,00 .s fellowship In
e II. C. I am ,lad to say th.t the M. C.
Improvln, ri,ht .Iong .nd hope it can

ontlnue to Improve as time goes on. It
• medium that every loyal conrre,.tlon

'hould _ th.t Its members re.d. Our local
nrreratlon Is movln, .Ion, nlcely.-A. T.
err.
H.rtford, Ill.~We .re havin, Bible stady
o aI.ht. eecIl week In Brother Barnes

o11nson's ......t South Roz.na, Iitudyln,
Book of Acta. Then one n~ht each .eek
.re atlIdJi.. In Brother Tucker's hoae

t Alton In lit Corinthian letter. 8e.,.nl
U. .n .t....... eecIlllt•• We have

enter h.lt into life than havin, two feet
to be cast into hell, into the fire that never
sh.ll be q\lenched, where their worm dleth
not .nd the ftre Is not quenched. And if
thine eYff offend thee pluck It out. It la
better for thee to ellter into the kinrdom'
of God with one eye th.n havine two eyes
to be c.st into hell fire where their worm
dl!lth not .nd the fire Is not quenched."
(M.rk 9:~-.8.) Please read Luke 12:., 6;
James 8;6; Rev, 19:20; Rev. 20:10-16; Rev.
21:8..

The final sep.ratlon: "And these sh.ll
CO .way Into everwtin" punishment, but
the ri,hteoul into lite etern.l."-Jesus ,In
M.tt. 26:.6. '

Now the ,entle voice of the Gospel calls,
.nd it says to .11, repent. It you slliht Its
call It will be your, doom-Everlasting Pun
Ishment.-J. D. Powl!rs.

"You Didn't TeU Me NOT to
Get Candy)" ,

You sent your, boy to the ,rocery with
• five doll.r bill .nd • basket to ret five
pounds of .pples, .nd when he returned
he had ~hree pounds of apples 'and ten
chocolate bars and five .all-d.y suckers .nd
twenty:flve ,urn drops and six p.ck.,es of
chewinr.-rum. You remonstr.ted with him
and he replied, "Well, dad, you dldu't tell
me NOT to ret candy!"

God ,ave 'IOU his Church, and told you
that "all thin,s that pertain' to lite and
godliness h.ve been ,Iven," and commanded
th.t you should not .dd to nor take from
it, yet you have .dded m.ny thin,. he has
not commanded. You sin, and preach .nd
,Ive all r1,ht, put to this you h.ve put In
your rell,lous basket Instrumental music In
your worship, hum.n organizations to do
work of the Church, such .s misslon.ry
societies .nd Bible schools and colle,es.
festlv.ls .nd shows to raise money, Int.nt
baptism, and you might .s well .dd pray
ers to the VIrgin M.ry, m.sses to ret souls
out of pur,.tory. etc., etc. None of these
practices Is found In the Word of God, .nd
ence Is .n addition to th.t Word.
Yet when we ask you for .uthority for

\lch practices, you reply with 'lour bo)',
'The Lord didn't tell us NOT to add these
hln,....

You will not for. moment tolerate In
our chifd the kind of reasonln, you are
rylng to p.lm off on God. ,Is this honest T
ow look me squarely In the eye .nd .n-

wer: IS-thls-honest T



•
who woalcl lin JOQ tM dIbltiaD of liard
....... JOQ _t ..... _aiel lift tM
tIloaPta of, tM writer Ia tIM liard .......
-'l apIaIa tM ~ .".....,
woa1d .... JOU an _t of tIM cIream
__ Ia the wrltiq oftM~! Wen.
d1at ia what the SbapUlecl New T_tament
wiD do f::J.ou. We han Jut had a 1Iewpria_ and can eeDd JOU &II)' 1Ium-
ber. A _ Ia die Soudi who )IUftIlued
teD. a few cIa7a -.0. orclerecl '- more. Price
'1.60 each; lln for '10.00. ,..... 1clq,
wiater Jlia'hta ia die be to read. B1II'I7.

Bro. Arthur Fnelllall, Box W. ChIlli
cotlM, 110. Ia behalf of tM chllfth dian
and at at. Joeeph, hopea to Piat out a "N.....
Letter" for IOldien, aDd Would Uka die
__ and~ of aD memben of die
ehllfth who are Ia die ,araied..mce. Thia
ia flee to tMm. n.a I01cIIen are aaeri
tIeiDc & cr-t deal fOl' die ~t of U. and
UI)'dllIlc which will help IIICOQl'&Ce tMm
Ia proper. The~ IIiaaioD 11_
...... aDd Wenern New are helplq to
d1at aDd, aDd die II. C. .... laid UIde ita_pel: doeUiDal ......i". for die p~t to

,iiIaei't ,artlel" of eDCOUraI'8meDt to help
IOldien' aM aUr die nat of ua to haft
8Omethiq- ~rdl while for diem to COllIe
beelt to. We welcome every effon to help
in aueh work.

TB.E TONE of VOICE
It ia not_ much die -rd&,

Aa die IIlaIlMr in which JOU aay it;
It ia no'-&o much die dloqht )'Oil uae

As die tone in whieh yOIl convey it.

"Come herel" I aharply said- _
ADd die bahJ cowered and wept.

"Come herel" I cooed; he looked and smiled
And stralcbt to my lap he crept.

The word, may be mild and fair,
But die tone may pierce Uke a dart.

The worela may be soft .. die aUlllmer air,
Bllt die tone may break die heart.

Whether )'OIl know it or not-
And whether 10U mean it, or eare,

Gentleneu, kindness, loft and bate,
Envy and ancar are there.

Then would you quarrela avoid,
And Ia peace and Ia love rejoice.

Keep ancer not ouIy out of your worela,
But keep it Ollt of your voice.

'S.........
Bave you always bated Aneient Biatory!

Well, it ia ~ to uDderstand die Bible,
eapeeiaDy the Old Teatament,. unl~ )'OIl
have an 'id_ of the Great Klncdoma of

, aliClient times. To save .you the trouble at
.....dinc throqh .0 much history d1at dOlI
not in~t )'Ou, we haft arreJICed die
Drama of World Empirea. It ia a short,
aIlorl Aneient Blatory for Bible :reMen.
Tbe whole Bible wiD probably be made
clearer in )'Our mlDda by re.dlq dlia new
1Iooklet, for it Ilnb die. aaered aDd eecular
Illatory. It Ia a book of hope aDd faldl Ia
dl-. U7iq U..... and con.... _ prIa-
elpl_ of tlie Bible Chllfth which wiD help
one in ~lnaUonailam. Price SO _ta.

The ebUfth at· Gallatin, II!'-, eeDda a de
tailed Jiat of thMe who helped diem pay
for dieir -uq p1aee. As th-. d_
U- ha.. aD been aeknowleUed privatel7,
aDd 8laee _ are 10 crowded'lor apeee, _
do ~ prlDt tM cIetal1a. The 1lWe~
tIMre aDIlnela- aD d1at .... been cI-. for.
tt.a. -n.oa of~ aDd oblt8ariea
of people wbo are DOt~ kMwIl to
tM IIrotberlaood, _ thIaJt are IIlON appro.
...... ill loea1 ............ It JOU thIaJt
JOlIII' ..beerl~OD Ie ABOUT oat, dOD" wait

un _ haft to ..... ,.. a 1UKIce. Send it _ dioqht d1at _ would Jut baq OD by
Ia, ..... ,.. wiD be ..... tlIIl endlt. It tM akID of oar t.dl aDd u.. eaoqIl to
..~ ua a poet card aDd WOi'k," Ib pt 1w wIdl. 8tildata are atll1 eoIIliq from
,elittlq dowD die .... to elPt ..... 1 oat of die eitT and tMJ are betq .. to
thIaJt we shaD be aItle to au.Db aD new Me "the vialoa" of what God wanta and
auMeripUou JOU ..... in. llO -let tMm ezpeeta. W.," on our _, and 1lOtblnr

·come. and let ua do- aD die IOOd _ caJl. can atop ua. We haft the Lord'a a,..tem.
We upeet to ,_tinue die lUUtraUoaa ou It~ talL Youra for di. llutu--W.
di. troDt pap, thouh dleJ .~ be No CuI K......
m-d in aiR. • • • BiWae are liard to -. (TheM BooJnnarb "lIake tM Bo_ Front
but _ ba.. left: Two Oztord Blblea wJ~ 8troq" are IIOW reduced to lltty for one
oat 1Ielpe, t4 each; _. dlIac baaDd witIl doUar, iDeI1adlq 81lvelopea for re-maWq if
die be.t of leather and. widi 1leIpe~ OD you delire t1aeID.) .

=-our::r.;..'l:UU~pa= :.~=: Klamadi raiIa, On.-At Seattle I found
Bibles are suitable for 1f.Omen .. well.. MUll "'J- ., tM ......... pM.
m.. • lie part .. tM dl... wwk. TbJa Ia one

of die charaeterlaUea wbleh ahould mark
A brother wrltea: "I am eendlncaeveral . _ry faithful eoncrePUOII. "Bow i. it

new _es and '10 from whan I' work. dian. bredlnD, when Je come to.-ther
Thla, Bro. ,Sommer. Ia 80me of die ~ulta •..,.. of )'OU bath a paalm bath a doe.
of IIIJ~ out ,&0lIl. of )'Our wondertul triD.... ete.! I ban Defti' i;heved it was
II. C. papen, which eertainb' encourape laek of talent d1at kept-' of die~
lila, and I know ,.. are.1ad. You know on die -t, but rattier an lDIwilllnpeaa to
several people __ to and &aid. "nat paper al*!d tiDa. aDd ......,. in .a",••t. You
ia sure Iood~'One~ aald she would·"'-"·- .._- of ........;.. ...., - •.......1 _p 110' ft_ t _..a&__ - _'_10_ .-_ .
•...,- - _.- Demeat1lenee .... hom widialO1deD voice,
it, and wanted to know it I &II)' more and d1at bla worda eam. bJ blapiraUon'
01. d1at IOOd literature. . . • EverJ time elM how cOald 1M daim top honors in· th~
&ll)'one abowe any intereat, I a1.....,.. WI e10qUeDee of _leDt Greece! But blatorJ
diem that dier, wiD receive a year'a sub- WI of a eerloua lmpedlm81lt of apeech, and
seripUon Free. of fallure at ant bieauM bla oraUo-. _"

Glendale, Aria.-I>urlna die put few .. atadied 'lmitadona of tM .IN&t oraton of
weeb Bro. Wilbur Storm r- beeD earl')'iq tM.,.. lleat who are aItleare aJao will.
on a very -u.etI~• ...-.raa of • lq to help YOUI Are JOU wlllJq to be
_.. wa..... Be .... DOW eIOMd lila 1lelpad! Then are 1IiDcIerlq eireumatuIeeI
work at thia place, but we feel d1at much at 8eaWe-ibaciequate ~~ta f~

~
bas beeD aecoDipllshed. 011 Lord'a meetlq p)aee aDd _0' be beIped DOW)

, ,December 19th, we had the pleuure .. in cW_ u.a, baterterrlq, wort
of earinc.-pe1 I_na bJ~ CuaalI. houra-bat 801lla seaL While I .... the"
of POlllona, taIIt.. and aIao bJ Bro. Pace, of several personal eoutaeta ..... 'made, ac
West Rinrslde. Ti.. leaaona wen in COllI- companied bJ 80me of di. bNt1Iran paft
plete harmony with "The prlnclDles of the of the Ume. I'm endiualuttc about the
doetrlne of Cbrlat," who Ia our JI~-t, proepeet8 at Portland, ()ncoD. Wet Lord..
a mediator betwwD God aDd man~ ~ our DaJ dlare wen ..............t for the
0111)' hope of aalvatlon. Bro. and Slater 1IIe8tiq in BrotMr Sloop'a laom. aDd 11
Swiahert. of 10_, haft aIao met widi ua OD ~t for die ...... -uq. Their
_raJ LOrd'. Da1a recently. We welcome· Hal Ia nmarkabie; tM aervieee edibina.
aD of theee vl.itors•. The &postle Paul aald I, made quite a few ....-aI _taeta 1rhiIi
In Romans 15, 7, "Wherefore receive,.. ODe dien, Daintad a alP tor tMm aDd aiecI til
another, .. Cbriat alao received ua to die help diem onrcome 80_ of di. dlIleuJ.
alory of God." The ehllfth here ia 1Iert{ Ues. Brother, are JOU .collliac to PortlaDd!
eonslderlnc a pl'Olftlll to promote a e1011ltl' Are Joar trieDda! DoD" fo~1 A- faith
cooperaUon with the chUfthes in CaDtomla tul eoqrepUon at 89M 8.1:. Ta7lor. I ..
for the purpoee of apnadiq die .-De1 to at Klamadi Falla, On., a~ ~t. W.
ml..ion pointe in varIoua paita of die -W_t.. are p1anni1l. lOIIle lileetlnp for neat week.
-Laura B. Norria, 806 North 8rd Avenue, The chllfth bare fa VWJ amaIL !'raJ for
Pho6DlX, Aria. diem.-KenDeth lIoqan. ,

"And 80 you lielieft that lmmeral01l alone Franklin. Neb.-l sure lib die II. Co
ia the Cbriatlan hapUam! Wh1. then, did Every articl. Ia.... BIUB~ Ia' __
the p~het eay 'So shaD he ..mkIe IIlaIl)' DOW, 80 )'Oa know _ are~ aloac. III
naUona!" (leaiaIl lil:l'-) Well. it,.. 'ia WOI'klq hard to cat _ ba-..t aUrNII
had a copy of' the new aa.mlln4id book, in die eo_unity. aDd Ie '..w- renlta. II
Church of Christ, and would~ it e1oaa1y. a aeneral -J. di. Chal'lli Ie oil die ...
~u would know how to anawer I:rrw It Ia rean,. IOiq forward aDd I apeet ..
on that point and IIlUI)' Uke it.. The book, _ 80_ IoOd aiIvaDcee IJlIlde Ia MtlMn
we hope will be off die preaa Ia a couple Nebrub ad IlOI'tMra It.- Ia tIile MIl
of month. and ~b1y I.... Price '1.00. ten JMI'L Plana are Ilelnc ... ad ,....
Send )'Our orden .DOW. _alated for _ miailoD waft Ia 1....

St.. Loula, 1I00-Dear Brether So_er: -Tru_~.
You'll be in~ted in IDloWIq d1at I dan Oakland (I) eaut IaI 8hattaek......Qlr
after menUon of JOur booIrmarb Ofti' the purpoee Ie to kMD u.;........ 11111 ...
air _ aIreadJ had in 78 letten and carda fore otller churelia The at, t .. of _
req-unc die _e. 1I4 of w1llch eame ho,..ba die armed foreaa at Oalr=alea
from Seetarlana and outalclera. Proof d1at .... beeD worth tM.ort. • • • ~
radlo--t1le DWdern way of apre.dlq die 1, _ ha.. had, IIlCIft dIaD _ ~
truth-reeJa pay&. No teIIIac how IIlUI)' meat1J "I...... but ........,..
anawen _'n pt .. _ keep OIl. ADd t1lla We need a~ or two to "
ateUoa Ia jut a amall ODe. Our IiateIllq npa~ leedanJllp. It~ OM .....
audienee ia rr-lq bemeodoulJ and - eated, ....... write .. 0-OWIlllor'" ...
are coiq to nap a harnet _edJne. I'm otMn __ bJ tM toreaa. .. _
enahled jut to ...-ell it .. atraiPt .. I of·dl-. thbIp \ II. ..
want aDd~~ witboat wiD ...... a ill ..
favor or DUtIality. Our BilIIa ....... baa ApdL It~~ ...
of a .............. of tile larpri aDd .... theJ shoaId write at aB' --Geo. j.
beet _ han evw eoad8etad, aDd d1at after RoWIIIOII. .



MiKell........ Th. reeder will notiCe
that the ,.... of the M. C• .,. DOW wider
and loqer thaD the other Itrl., Uld that,
with the lmaller iJpe,~ al_t u much
readlq matter u befOre with the tw.l..
pa,.... • • Bro. LeoIW'll Bily.au ..ndl 16
sublcriptlOlll from St. Loala, and orden ten
of the atreamllned Church of ChriIt. Art
Freeman, ChWIcothe,.Mo., orden lU copies.
DeilY PatterloD, Gallatin, Mo., orden fi'ft.
J. P. F.1Ix, BanIhllI, m., orden five. Scott
J. Armour, Seattl., Wam., ord.n three.
Ma. I.e Adame, Tow'!'t Ind., orden three.
Mil')' C. Cook, N_ho, ao., orden ten. Mn.
A. DouqlUa orden Iix. Mn. C. C. Robert
IOn, PIHaant Hill, Mo., orden ten., .tc., etc.,
etc. I thiDk all of th... have come In re
cently. On~ 711 cents nch In orden of flve
or more. Why' not lOund out your ~up
NOW and aend iha order, fOl' we may have
th.m by the tim. Jour order II In.

MUliona of IOlclI.n have been tralnlne In
the U. S. camPi, Uld Iurely we mould train
all th. IOldien of the crou for their teak
of fiehtlq the d.viI. rbll new book has
helped thouaandi In that very thine, for It
wu prepared for that purpose u well u to
enllehten the honelt non-Christian.

Kanau €ity, Mo.-The thrH conerep
tlons CO-OJllratlne tocether In Greater Kan
au City have just completed a study of
"The Church". 'The lessons were arranged
under the followine heads: "The Founder
of the Chu1'llh, "When and Where Wu the
Church .Founded''', "The Name of the
Church," "The OftIclals of the Church," "The
Gospelr"-!'Tbe Rule of Faith," and "The
Wonhlp of the Church".

All scrlpturel used were marked by the
members In their Bibles and connected with
all othen on each subject. A printed Index
sheet was sUllplied to all for ready reference
to each subject. The study for the next
period of my work here will be "The Apos
tuy of the Church," "Th. Dark A,es," "The
Reformation," and "The Restoration." This
will be followed by a study of present-day
denominations, their oriein, their teaching
and a discuaalon of the points on which they
dl«.r with the Bible. Churches here expect
to beeln a radio p1'llgram soon

Preached lut L. D.'at Independence, Mo"
at which time one placed membenhlp.-Rob
ert H. Brumback, 8981 Har~son St.

POST-NEWS OF PRE-VJEWS
" Babylonian Captivity
About. cetnury~r the events reported

In previous article the klnedom of Judah,
havine retused to proflt by the various
warnings given by the prophets, was at lut
sul!ered to CO Into captivity in Babylon.
Numerous instances are found In the writ
Ings of the prophets of this calamity to
come, and the reader will be given quotation
hat is the more direct and concise with
iller corroborative references. "Behold,

the da)'l come, that .11 that is In thine bouse,
nd that which thy fathen laid up In store
nti! this day, shall be carried to Babylon:
othine ,shall be left, saith the Lord." ba.

:6. Followine are other puaaces on
me prediction. IA. 8:14, 4:1, 5:18; 22:17-

9, 24:19-22, 26:18, 42:24, 25; Hoa. 2:9-18;
moe 6:14, Hab. 1:6.

HIiItor1
"The Xincdom of Judah. This little Kine
III, tom by Internal rellcious diaaenalons,

otten on the 'ftry~ of ruin from

J:uptlan or Auyrian armt... maintained an
Independ.nt exlatence for o'ftr three _.
turf.. But apoIl the exwulon of power of
Babylon to the -t, J.rusalem _ forced
to acknowledce th. luaeralnty of the Baby.
Ionian klnes. The k1ncdom at lut Ihued
the fate of Its nortbem rival. Nebuchad.
nenar, th. powerful kine of Babylon, In re
venee for an upriline of the Jewa, beslepd
and captured Jeruaal.m and carried away a
lerce part of the peopl. Into captivity at
Babylon." Myen Ancient Hlltory, pa... 78,
79. AI before, we make the quotation from
Myen because of his completeness yet clear
ness of expreeaton. But also elve refererice
to other authorities which. support him.
Rawlinson's Ancient Monarchies. Vol. 8, p.
118•• Britannica, V. 18, p. 417.

And thus ended for a time the political
life of the crnt nation of God's people.
Amone the many lessons that should be
gathered from this sad event is this. Senti-

. mentalists try to offset the biblical doctrine
of future punishment by' referrlnlr to God
as-the maker and Father of mankind and
that surely He could not consent to punish
his own. But it is likewise true that after
su«erlne his people to form a kingdom he
then loved it and was always jealous of aq
other klnJrdom that Insulted it. Manifofcl
are the Instances where he expreaaed his
love for the nation and threats against
enemy nations. And yet in the catut1'llphe
of the Babylonian Captjvity it Is shown how
God c.n and does mete out severe punish
ment for thoae whom he dearly loves. But
it is all because He undentands 'What is
best for the good of those Involved and
those related to them. Thus we should con
clude that all threats made .plnat un
rirhteous men in the future after ju ent
are made in love and of neceulty even
thoueh God dearly loves his own creatures.
The Kinedom of Judah wu dear to God.•
The relationship between them was illus
trated by that of a husband and wife; father
and child; lover and spouse, etc. The pre-

• ciousness of the nation to God was likened
to the apple of the eye and other intimate
comparisons. Vet when aU other means
failed' to brine them to reformation He re
sorted to the sad means of national captivity
and thus pve to the world a practical dem
onstration of His exceedine intolerance of
unrepentant sln.-E. M. Zerr.

Is the Roman Catholic Church
. "The First Church"?
Children who study History at school.,.

often confronted with the statement of their
teachen that "the Roman Catholic Church
is the FIRST Church."

1. If this is true then It is the Apostolic
Church established" by Christ and the in
spired apostles, and we aU should enter It.

2. Roman Catholics and Protestants alike
admit that the New Testament constitutes
the only inspired scriptures concemlD(l' the
Church which Christ established. Peter A)'I
in 1 Peter 1:8: "His divine power hath
elven unto us ALL thines that pertain unto
life and codIineaa." And John sa)'l eoneem
Inc hie book, and the same would apply to
any other lnaplred wrltlne: "If .ny man
shall add unto th- tbln.., God s'faU add

unto him the p~ that .,. written In
thIa book. And If any man Ihall tate away
from the worda of the book of thIa prophecy,
God lball take away hie part out of the boot
of Iif., Uld out of the holy city, and from
the thlnes which are written In thla book."
(Rev. 22:18, 19.) The FIRST church mut
be like the one revealed In th. New Testa-
m.nt. '

,8. Christ did NOT ..y to Peter that
"Upon this rock I will build the ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH," but he clId Ay,
"Upon this roc1c will I build MV Church."
(Matt. 16:18.) Paul, In Romans 16:16, says,
"The CHURCHES OF CHRIST aalute you."
Hence, the FIRST church was Christ's,
Church, The Church of Christ, and NOT the
'Roman Catholic Church.

4. Prayers to Mary and other so-called
saints; prayers and muses for de.d ones to
get them out of "pure-tory"; confession to
a priest alone; a religio-polltical machine
called Roman Catholic Church, meddline In
political a«airs of the nations; bllhops (o'ftr
many churches), arch-bishops, cardinals and
popes-all these and many more of the main
doctrines and practices of the Roman Catho
lic Church are all unmentioned in the Law
book of the New Testament which Christ
'gave us; hence, the Church which pnctices

.them is not the ApoStolic Church; hence, Is
NOT "the FIRST Church", but an Apostasy
from it.-D. A. S.

Godla Near Thee
When we read of the ancient worthies who

walked with God, we somehow feel that God
wu nearer to earth and mankind in tboee
days, than he is now. Vet He is the ._,
God now u th.n. He has elven us the elorl.
ous promise that "I will never leave thee,
nol' forsake thee." Perhaps, bowe'ftr, _
have taken his worship too much II a mat
ter-of-fac:t, and w. do not truly recoenl..
his presence. I fear that lOme of us do DOt
stop thinking of self lone enoueh at any _
time to appreciate the neamess of God. We
do not elve ourselves up to the calm medi
tation of His elorlous Word 'to such an ex
tent that _ really feel He il ,Ipeaklnc to
us. We have erected fleshly barrlen and
buil~ a wall of human shortcomings be~
'liS and our Redeemer:. .

Wll have read 10 much about how to win
friends and influence people, that we ha.,.
come to the conclusion thai we must be ......
bubbllnlr over with enthuslum and talk1nc
to someone vivaciously, el.. we shall 1_
tile things that we count deer. Mo_ta
spent In quiet, In solitude and In ·_tem·
ptation are co.unted as loat In tbia '"-7
world. Vet it is one of the laws of ..~
that every man shouJd spend 10 mueh tI..
in meditation to han a _1I·rounded life.
Thoae who aie afraid io be by them..i'fte,
have developed themselves Into poor _.
panions. .Silence and peace occaaionalIJ',
brine us Into el_r eommunlcm wtth
eternal thinp, the thlnes that eedare. .....
the thlnes that are _ are toapenal, ..
the thlqa which are not _n .re •
By calm, undistrected meditation aIId ...
centratlon our aplrlta are ebarpd __ ..
the tub that lie aheM aIId dle tamptats
that confront u wlU be _ -.ttJ MWo
come.



•
creed of relicioDiats. I'reachinc to them Ia a
wute of -breath. They will Wiege In re
lic10n wh.n it makea the relicI- too kind
aDd juat to exploit them.-Robt. Quillen,
ColUllUliat.

....W.Forpt
Lord God of 'Boats. _ pray. be with. ua yet,
Leet in tbia hour of anftiaIl _ fwpt, ,
Leet in thla hour of daft aDd deep diepair
w. fail to lift our Marta to "... in JlN18r.
"Died of hla wounda,l1I one aimple ........

read,
"Hia .hip failed to return," anotMr laid.
Died in • dlatant, foralp land. a10M per-

chance. ,
Breaatinc the riaInc tide of wan aem-.
Lord God of Boata, _ P~. be witll1ll yet,
Leet in tbia bour of~ wef~ ,
Thou ra'" for ua Thy cine &nd onl7 'Son,
Help Ul to 117, "0 Godt Thy will 'be done."

-Loulae .... Bopn.

I NHcl Your .... Now
I do not plead • broken heart, ."y life __ much of bliaa,
And yet, .t tim... the bot tears Itart,

Becauae of joll I mlaa.
o do not lea.,. the tenaer thlnca

UIlIaid till o'er my brow
Death.. wlnc its 'WU'IIiq Ilnp.

I need your _ now.

If I abould take the 'J0ume7 far.
Your tears would fall lib ......

And out berond the'.ftIlina atar
Your'lOw would call In ftin.

But, walIdnc cloeeb by you aide,
Bow little 70U aDow

Forh_ feellnp _ can .....1
I need, your _ DOW. '

o~ would briP- .",JlIwIeIf Ilalf the loft __ Iho_ '
. In teftder~pathlalna.... '.

• That e in -til ..... ,
The honOr you too latll -W ci...

Gift DOW, I not Iao••-
For you, aDd 70U IlD -

And need you ..- .
-TIle I'uaIq Altar.

that ,wmon' In cMcribinc the Bead. Th.
wiadom. the.lo... the power. the parit7 .nd
th. beaut7 of Chrilt eould not be n.elected.
What .ttraction baa • headleu bodJ' WhO
wanta to become • member of • headl_
bodJ' I fear that we ~ft lost the _ of
comparati.. \'ala... "And I, brethren, wileD
I cam. Ullto YOU. came not with excellency
of .peech or of wiadom. proclaimlnc to you
the testimony of God. For I determined not
to know .nythlnr .mon, you. IIV. J.luIi
Chri.t, .nd him erucifted,"-Paw.

-"Firm FoundatiOl\."

Whil. I heark.n to thy I.w.
Fill my lOW with humbl••we;
Till thl Goapel brinra to m.
Llf••nd Immortality.

Whil. the pray.n of aatnta ._nd,
God of lonl to min••ttendl
Hear m•• for Thy Spirit pleads;
Bear. for Juua in\erced'"

Whll. thy minlaten procl.im
Peace and pUdon In Thy n.me,
Throqll their voic., by f.ith, m.y I
H!l'r Thee Ipeakinc from the Ik)'.

From Thy houl. wh.n I return,
M.y my h••rt within me burn;
And .t .v.nln, let m. lIy,
I h.ve w.lked with God tod.yl

-W. C.rl Ketchenide.

A Tono-A Body Without
,a Head

Thua•• f.w momenta lpent In Iilent peti.
tion to God before the puhllc wonbip be
cin., maku.that HrYice ...m nearer to ~u.

It COnaecratel your lOW. hallows th. meet
In" and c1vee you the reeureinc jo)' that
com.. from ". closer walk with God".
Pampa one of the moat .ppealinc deecrip
tiona of • wonhlpfll1 .ttitude Ia that on.
contained In the poem of J.m.. "ont
com.ry, "To Thy T.mpl. I R.palr". H.re is
• part of it:

"Whll. thy ,Iorioua praile is lun"
Touch my llpa. unl_ m)' toneu.,
That my joyful .ow may'bl_
Thee, th. Lord my IU,hteouaneul

Th. ChriIItiaD·.-LiJe Not All
,Sonow

....an Ia bom to troubl.... IQa Job. "any
are the dlletlons of the ricllteoua, bitter
the cup widell the childreD of' God ha..
placed to their lIpa, dark the c10lada that
lower .boft their path...." aDd e10cllQ the
wildemeu throqh widell they tragel to
"OUllt Zion. the cit7 of God.

Why the Church Do.a·t Ccmftrl - Y.t, 0 CIlrIatian1 the cup Ia not all bitter,
aL. W-...lI.I the cloudl not all~. nor the wilder-
UI unu _ all eloom. The Sa..... kind 10..

Wh.n the Moh.mmed.nl tried to win l_tenI the bittameu of the cup. biqa
Europe for th.1r relia'ion. their instrum.nts the clouds with ft7I of merq. aDd thro_ a
of penllUlon were A- and the IWord. 'When beam of 1Magelll7 licht acrou the dark

~ eloom of the wildemeu ......
the Spaniards Invaded Am.rIca, their chi.f Bow ,_t to haft • natinc-pIaft Wllell
concerns were to ftnd told and convert th.· the lOW Ia WMIT-to bd • MClIN ,haftll
1a"'C". Th.7 came with • Bibl. in one wh.n the tempest Ia ptbeIiM. when the
h.nd .nd. IWord In the oth.r. Th.y robbed ,protM8ed fri.nda in whom we haft truated,
.nd .nll.ved th. Indians and tortured .nd lea.,. ua to cOntend alone with the luPaI
whipped th.m .nd' ra'lilhed th.lr women. el_.ntl. When atrlIctlona surround our
Th.y were Iincere and pIoua men. with • " path-when the head recn- -riedl7 01
Ilmpl. f.lth In p-v.r, and the... - ....n asked Its JancWd pillow-wilen all the beatiflll..... ~. VA.,. _ Of earth ncede from the 'rialon, and
God'I h.lp in their butch.ri... • the~ of Ilol7 deetion, wo_ In the

M.nkind baa improved In • f.w centuri... deep reeeiIaM of the heart, becln to bnak bJ
.nd brutalltiel .re no loncer practiced in the Iron hand of death: lweet fa it to nalIaa
the n.m. of relicion, but ,reed ltill lil._ that the poor tempest-toat Mal can And that
m.~ conaci.nce, .nd the moat ardent re- restinc-Place In the boaom of her ~.-SeL
1I,Ioniits m.y be heartleu and c""1 in pur
lult Of • profit.

In every I.nd wh.re th. ,poor", irnorant
.nd h.lpl... th.y are exploited robbed
by • superior clau th.t keepa the in sub
jection. They are enal.ved bi Uluren, th.y
• re ch.rred more than the uaual price fOf

John describe•• m.n. John d.lcribes. thlnra th.y muat buy, th.y are paid ltan.
m.n In minutest detail. John talks .t lenrth tion -reI, and somehow cheated of the
.bout the body of the m.n, but aaya little frui~ of th.ir Iabol" Th.1r superion 11.,.
or nothin, .bout the h••d of the man. The in clo.,.r .t th.ir expense.
h••d of the m.n. beln, th~ center of th. W••re not dillCuuin, social jUltice 'but
m.n'l moral, spiritual .nd intellectu.1 lIf.. ' rellcionllts. Th. majority of the sU~rior
il the moat important part of the m.n. cllll' are pious peopl_not oily hfpocritea
Thoa. who listen to John'l d..cription of the but sincere .nd richteoua moralilts wh~'
man reach th. conclullon ~.t John's man is h.te 'lice .nd wickedn... Yet they lee no
• headl.u man. If John I man Ia • head- .'lil In exploitinc the helpl..
I. '!'In, John's m.n il • d••d m.n, John's A ploul man can lit .t tabl~ with hla f.m-
m.n II no rood. ily .nd laY • be.utlful prayer for God'I

The pre.cher deacribel the church. Th. bl.uinc thoqh the food on the tabl. was
preach.r d.acribel the church in minuteat obtained by trlcklnc the~ .nd ia'norant.
d.tall. The pre.ch.r preach.. .t I.qtb .'
.bout th. church. but layl little or nothin, A limple youn, m.n was cheated by hil
about the Head of the church. Th. Head of ploul .mployer, whom h. relpected and
the chureh, beinc the center of the church'l ~ruated. Th••mployer talked him into pay
moral. Iplritual .nd intellectual lif., II the Inc f&oo for an .rticl. not worth '100. ThIa
moat important part of .th. church. Thoae was equl.valent t:o theft, .yet the .m!loye~
who IIlten to th. pre.ch.r'I deacriptlon of felt no euilt, for the younc man had paid
the church reech th.· conclulion that the the money willincly. The moat tender con
church II • headl.u thin,. If the church aci.nee aeea no wron, in robbery if it il
that th. preacher deacribel is without. h••d called. sale.
it II • dead church. If the church which the Greed il th. meanest of all aina. .Otben
preach.r deacribea il • dead church It II' m.y hurt nobody .xcept the linner but
charch without beaaty. without po;'r. To, creed f.ttens itself by cheatinc the poor .nd
_k. It pl.in. that church II no rood. Ilmpi••nd llelpleu.

lI.ny aermonl are preached .nd m.ny It may be arrued that ."'ry lmart man
Mnnonl are written .bout the church, but il .ntitled to all h. can ,.t lawfully. That
the Head of tile church II not rec:el'linc the rule II jUltilled by • dor-eat-doe philosoph)'.
consideration that il du.. In all thinra--nd But it makes • moenry of relicion. for no
thla Incladee our preechbl.-the Bead relia'ion il respectabl. unl.. it mak.. man
Uoald haft the preemln.nce. The Bible decent to lIlan. ,
IQI''' B. who preacbea • Mrmon .bout There are people in many IaIlda wbo hate
the church eowd deYote ~ major part of and deaplaetellcion beca_ of the heartleaa




